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WEDNESDAY MORNING DBVCl.fA2„EdBSrEB8
STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
Toronto, 108 King W. Fine Work a Specialty.

Parties having large orders In, Curtains, 
Dmnerles and Fancy Articles will be wal.- 
«liïpon at tbeir residences, 11 desired, and
eplh"neCus6and a wagon will call tor goo'ls. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis- 
to nee. _________

41 i IN II» iratepayers who knew bis record, and he 
could not relnso them, tie claimed that 
Ms four years in the Mayor's chair had 
given him wisdom. This experience he hud 
gained would he Judiciously used in their 
favor.

m
* Well-Known Horse; 

That Will be Se 
Next Su

i-.V ’V ■The Street Hallway.
Returning to the charge that he was the 

candtilnlii of the Toronto Street Railway
Ll"\\ hen'the”franchis» of the Toronto R»IV 
way Company was disposed of by cheCoun 
Cll of Toronto, n ;aln and again 1 raised mj 
voice lo Hsu people of loronto, ana point 
out to thorn to the best Of my hum . e ablb 
Ity tiiii great value of the franchise “f* 
were disposing of, I advised 
to rut it In that franchise iu public lumrest, 1 advised tItem to ope
rate the railway In the Intercat of the Peo 
pie of Toronto, getting the beat I’m**'! 
aervlce at the leant possible cost. I 
charged wb.-u I advocated that pol'cy wlth 
the desire to procure positions for two » 
three of my friends, and It was said that 
If the city operated the railway the people 
would be the losers. But 1 advocated that 
what may lie called a natural monopoly 
should bJ managed for the public. I>Y 
public, and III the public Interest. Ht 
tnnn n>hn vhavife ui# U)*du7 with bfluf tn^ 
agent of the Street Railway Company were 
themselves In the employment of the Stre-t 

- Railway Company when I was advocating 
thnt nollcv and when I was .fighting 
the city they were fighting for the cotop^*
1 ask you if you beileve these “•‘LÎJSjîi 
when they assert that the Street Hallway 
Company is pushing me forward. ^

Am a Prlutlnir Contractor.
Mr. Clarke next addressed blmseL

^r1LlenVa^r^, n̂;1atbweywhen'^ 
franchise was disposed of, he had 
ilia host services to the Interests or tne 
city, and the basis of tbe Toronto Railway 
agreement bad been copied by other cities. 
If elected Mayor he would see to It that 
the Street Railway contract is absolutely 
und faithfully adhered to. [Applause.] -That 
had always been his position, and he _hai- 
lenged anyone to speak to the contrary.

He Shifts Responsibility.
He denied accusations made by members 

of the audience that he had run. the city 
into debt while Mayor. He claimed that a 1 
the responsibility for the municipal build
ings had been incurred before be became 
Mayor. He also denied responsibility tor 
the Don Improvement and the King-street 
subway.

.—.
--A ■2 A Federal Politician Talks for His 

Benefit in Dingman’s Hall
Last Night.

> ___

NAPIER ROBINSON AS A SCOLDIi
0

iiafter the establishment U in working order. 
Four thousand horse-power of electricity 
will be required daily, and the works will 
be the largest of their kind on this con
tinent. It is hinted that the new nickel- 
steel industry has something to do with the 
enlarged plant.

Electric Rond Change».
The Cataract syndicate will make a gen

eral change in the management of the 
roads under its care. Clyde Green, now 
manager of the Radial Railway Company, 
win be traffic manager of tbe consolidated 
roads, and J. R. Griffith, of the Street 
Railway Company, will be purchasing 
agent. The changes will take place on 
January 1st. The street railway offices 
will be removed from Btuart-street to East 
King-street, in the- Cataract Company's 
building.

Discharge Papers Gone.
John Taafe and Harry Richards came be

fore Magistrate Jelfs to-day on the charge 
of stealing a large sum of money from 
James O'Brien, a U. 8. soldier. The ease 
was laid over until Friday. O’Brien has al
so lost his discharge papers, and this 
grieves him more than the theft of his 
ü'euey.

HARLAN, STOVER ASPECIAL FOR MERCHANTSII#

Î
theV .. CITY OR COUNTRY.

Ladies’ Costumes, 
at reason-

j The John Carter N 
Amounts to $2430 

. __ Çpntract
Nashville, Tenu., Dec 

another year finds tbe 
est here and hereabouts 
dition. Breeder» and 
fiiliy to the futurtV\T 

] the various forms are ii 
and the stallions, and b: 
jo$ing vigorous health.

Nearly iuu youngsters,1 
çd as yearlings, are vai t 
Belle Meav.e, and aiiywli 
a full seort* are doing 
dale, Falrview, Walnut 

i studs in tins vicinity.
The horses in traiuln 

arc about 200 at Cumtxi 
: good condition, and eve 
show a clean bill of heal 

. j William Weir arrived a 
i yesterday front Lextugtc 
15 horses. The stable I 
at one time a horse oi 
especially in his 2-year-< 
beat Ornament and otb< 
He Is doing 
and will oreedve a earefu 
campaign in ,1900.

Frank Brunes and Joh 
get her ship sic horses t 
January to raefe at the w

» * We manufacture 
Jackets and Skirts for the trade 
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 8
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Machine Candidate Dentea That He 
Is Put C» to Kepreeent the 

Toronto Hallway.
presided over a meeting *n 
.Merest la Dingman’s Hkll

Slate Was Wiped Clean at the Gather
ing of the City Fathers 

Last Night.

ICKENSON AND SON SUCCESSFUL.

V
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!
■f 8. H. Defrlea 

E. F. Clarke’s 1 
last night. The ball was crowded, but 

of Macdonald’s friends

t
«3.*

: Smokers.y •

w
there were many 
present, who made repeated exhibitions of 
their sympathy.

A Box of 25 or 10 S. & H. 
Hortensia Cigars, a box of 
our 25 Silent Drummer 
Cigars, would be suitable 
for Xmas. All flrst-clasa 
itobacconists sell them.

STEELE & nONEYSETT,
116 Bay St., Toronto,

SUPPLY THE TRADE.

V • iI
? IDf « A Politician Speaks.

T. Dixon Craig, M.P., 
speaker. He had known Mir. Clarke for a 
number of years and sketched their flC* 
quaintance both in the Ontario Legislature 
and the Parliament at Ottawa. He declar
ed that Mr. Clarke waa always prepared to 
stand up tor the Interests ot workingmen.

”1 would not be ashamed myself, sum 
Mr. Craig, “to be called a workingman.

He claimed that Mr. Clarke was in favor 
of putting the Canadian alien labor law in
to operation. , .

"1 think,’’ added Mr. Craig, "that Mr. 
Clarke is rather extreme in this matter.

Proceeding, the speaker alluded to Hai- 
lam. without naming him, as a man wno 
had been attending to his own business, 
while E. F, Clarke had spent a great part 
of his life working for the People.

"Mr Clarke did that because he liked tP 
do it," said Mr. Craig. “The people, know
ing this, like to put him Into public posi
tions."

In the Contract for the Filtering; 
Basin — City and County la 

Court House Expense.

tbe first* y was

; The Departure of St. Nicholas

And we do it cheerfully too. .
Here is a list of worthy goods at right prices.

V
f to the 38Hamilton, Dec. 26.-r(Special.)—The last 

session of the Aldermanlc Board of 1883 waa
held this evening, and the business of the stopped hy Ice.
vear was wiped clean off the slate. It was -Early this morning the high wind drove 
reived to grant the contract for the ex- the ice at the Intake of the Cataract Power 
resolved S . . Comnanv’s canal at DeCew Falls Into atension of the filtering basin to John Dick . p stopping the power and putting out 
euson & Son. Aid. McAndrew wanted It th6 city tights for a short time. The Intake 
made a stipulation that the contract was had frozen over, but the high wind broke 

nn the Ontario Legislature the Ice up and it was not got rid of until granting1 the efty power to raTselhl money a gang o f men were sent out to remove it. 
for the work, and this was done. Adjourned Till Friday.

The agreement between the city and The case of Mrs. Phillips. East M ood- 
cennty for the payment of the expenses of gtreet, charged with shoplifting in 
the Court House and Registry Office, 70 and George W. Robinson Company s establlsh- 
30 per cent, respectively, was adopted. ment last Saturday eveplng, "as called at 

The council chose A. R. Whyte as one of the Police Court this morning and was ad- 
the city auditors, and Mayor Teetsel ap- jcirned till Friday, the prosecution not be- 
polnted Walter Anderson as the second. iag ready to proceed.
The proposal to place the Beach under the Minor Matters,
management of the Harbor and Beach Com- ^VTille at super In an hotel at Hays.and
mlttee was agreed to. ____ yesterday Stewart Moore, a well-known

Chairman of Finance Ten Eyck reported iarmer fell from his choir, and when as- 
that the total overdraft for the year would alstance reached his side he was dead, 
be about $2000. . The funeral of the late R. W. Wither-

After the customary vote of thanks the barrister, took place this afternoon
meeting terminated. anq was private. Rev. T. G| Thompson

Michael Flynn Arrested. conducted the services. ■
Michael F’vnn, Hunter-street east, was The consideration of the transferor the 

arrested to-night on the charge of assault- Amerlèan Hotel license to Jesse Chapman 
in„ bis father John Flynn. baa been laid over for a week.

8 To Be Increased Fourfold. Constable Felker of Brantford yesterday

H&« Se“H=eMM:
5jt orchrM^hotcB

^ermanrî^e^ng works0 aro to be lm rah jiU be considered until the Easter 
creased to four times their present size, vestry next April. -------,—

IK.
actu-

JjOST.
-f "" OST-ON BLOOr'sTREET WEST OB 
J l Yonge north, pair gold eyeglasses. 
Will finder kindly send address to Miss 
Carier, 3SV Brunswlck-avenue. cant
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»to5w"5SR u 5SSJ.I lot will Include Clarence 
and Alvin, W., by imp. A 

The Falsetto colt, il 
;HemIrle-s string, shows 
irr.ent a-nTl promise» to 
in V.m. lie 
and is known to have a g 

: The strongest stable hci 
|ber is that' of Harry S 
jhfad in all, a majority < 
.year-olds. A certain hoi 
has formed an attach mon 
longing to Stover, and n 
less thé dog Is present 
on having a Billy goat in 
takes his feed. Curious 
astable here keeps 
ifor no other purpose tha 
farcies of certain horses 1 
ed strong friendships for 

S. P. Harlan, who is wl 
here, will ship his entir 
Memphis the last of Janm 
rr-mposed largely of you: 
bave lteen entered liberaII 
stakes. There Is a Loyal 
that Is very shifty, havlnj 
here during the fall in se 

Fd Mdore -has turned 
yearlings, to he taken up 
last of January. These | 
Lor/gfish, winner of the 
were broken jind tried mi 
and readily answered ali 
them.

Maddalo. one of the fe 
Prince Fonso prior to Ui 
placed in the stud.

Secretary Russ worm hr 
task of fmming the sched 
berWnd Park spring w 
events to b> oTcred will 
ns soon ns th» Executive i 
upon them. The program 
$•*00 and *500 purees. Tht 
Country Club havo snbsc 
stake to be named ln hono 
Is thought that the Turf 
w’ll be made for 3-year-r 
will be run on May 3.

The John Carter Monnm 
ported by John Morrow, ti 
t<> $2700. The contract to 
the cost of which Is to h< 
lût td Peter Swan. The 
f*et "high nnrl mac1
Ite. The enpiersrrlptlmi 
daté of Mr. Carters b!rtt 
under nil will appear a 
bpJnn.ced, symbolic of Cai 
a racing judtre. Eastern n 
men have subscribed liber 
but the committee has l 
nninzed at the fact that •: 
script ton has been receiver 

«Jockey Johnny Gardner li 
Wf his own here. Including 
Wion.t. and Left Bower, 
^|^hwere winners last yt 

^WftfcMalrl. by Imp. ■ Lon 
tbe W^hdrio Stable, Is wl 
promises to rar*e next s< 
quite a good winner last t

I < west, Toronto.

£ Dv ■ era
s!&

Boys’Dark Brown or Grey Tweed Smgle-Wsted ThJ-Pieee Suits, ft» 

Boys'sCT^kToraJ Séduits, in ringW^dauble-breasted -tyH #

5 ‘ilï '
3^?fc*Ou'.?TtSlSuU., d2l»br«.t«l «.Jk. t..»l 

* and vest well lined, for ages l(Ho lo.................... ............

marriage licenses.Emerson Coatsworth, Jr.
etrson Coatsworth, Jr., came next- tie 
>rted Clarke because be was a tnea 

man, who had filled the Mayor’s chair for a
C,Hebthe0n syaeid”'“When Mr. Macdonald was 
an alderman he was a good alderman.
1 *A UVotce;laHe ^wlll make a good Mayor.

^Mr! Coatsworth: I know yon will bear 
me out in that. X don’t think anyone can 
put a finger on anything that Mr. Ma
done Id did while he was alderman for this 
ward that was against the Interests of the
city, or that was unfair or wrong.__

Mr. Coatsworth then related a conversa
tion with Mr. Macdonald. The candidate 
had asked for the speaker’s support because 
he Intended to expose wrongdoing In the 
Citv Hall. Mr. Coatsworth, liowever, had 
told him when he wanted that done he 
would employ a detective.

Thomas Crawford entered the hall and 
was greeted with cheers and hoots. B. r. 
Clarke came In a minute later and got a 
similar reception.

Do You Know Him ?
Napier Robinson supplied the «musement 

of the evening. He scolded 
the audience that had received Mr, Clarke 
with hoots. As candidate for the chief 
rr.aeistracy of the city he was entltledto 
rospert 'He proceeded next to scold The 
World. „A Voice: A great newspaper.

Mr Robinson said it was an unfounded 
falsehood" to declare Mr. Clarke the candi
date of the Street Railway Company.

"Who In all God’s creation J’*sMs“pR”£1<i? 
The World newspaper) asked Mr. Robin 
son. "God bless my soul! he 
answering his own <l'“»“2?’Ral1L"ysc^. 
World supported the Street Railway vom 
pany When every other newspaper in the
^Further**uncomplimentary references to 
The World constituted the main, part of
•“■•I?...,...... „„

have done with your 
will try to get on with

won some g<* Km T OS LAWSONi—MARRIAGE LICENSE J Issuer, 141 Yopgu-street (over Morphy s 
Jewellery Store). '__________________

r thfee outside and one inside Denied Any Deal.

have to read in the papers 
that man were

suppo

! OFS. MARA, SSL
____ j Licenses, To
lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.H._j that this and

w. or his friends, in connection with 
the City Clerkship, was stating a falsehood 
which could not be substantiated. He 
claimed credit for having nominated Mr. 
Coady when the Treasurership had become 
vacant. He had unsuccessfully advocated 
the promotion of Mr. GrenWlle C. Cunning
ham a#City Engineer. He had always been 
In favor of the promotion of worthy ser-
V,’”tf*”°be ‘eaid^in the turn of events the 
City Clerkship should become vacant, 1 say 
tbe principle, of promotion should prevail 
In that department, and the present worthy 
gentleman who occupies the position or 
deputy city clerk, If my vote and Influence 
could give It to him, would be appointed to 
the position of City Clerk.” .

A voice : What about Chief Graham?
Mr. Clarke said that ex-Chief Graham,gas 

an old and faithful servant of the City of 
Toronto, bad been very shabbily treated.

Calls McQaalg a Buccaneer.
Mr. Clarke then got after Mr. McQnalg, 

the nominator of Mr. Macdonald, as secre
tary of the fire underwriters. Both 
McQualg and Macdonald, be said, were buc
caneers sailing under the pirate flag.

In conclusion, he claimed that If hj_8 Par- 
1 lamentary duties should be to con
flict with the discharge of his duty as May
or of Toronto, he would give up the par
liamentary work. ___

The meeting separated In an orderly man
ner.

Even

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

g o,.wac,Kifs''S7 ooM,Egi
Yongp. ^

Sha one o

■r • !/-x FOR MEN. .

greys and greens, sizes 34 to 44

i
HELP WANTBD.^______

T'^GOOD^^rNERAL" SERVANT. 288 
Sherbourne-street. _____________

LIf i r ANTED—A MESSAGE BOY—MOST 
W be quick and smart. Apply News 
Editor, World editorial room, alter 4 p.m.! News or the

PLATFORSI

"" Mr. Mack’s Son*  ̂ K

One of the most effective scenes present- gRme i,’iag” and "Sons of the Sea, by 
ed in* a play at the Toronto Opera House Mr. Harold Crane, In uniform; The 
this season is In the first act of "The Last ^tonWmndedgBegger,g by by
Ot the Rofoans,” now running at that Mr j F ^oot-t; “Tlie Englishman, ’ by Mr. 
theatre. Andrew Mack rides Into the court- g. Beales; “Oaeen of the Earth ’ and Our 

of Castle Rohan on a thoroughbred go^de, ^omm.vAtk^ byMr. W. 
splendid chestnut animal, and, ■ ■ ■ —

with the squire, the heroine and the ser- Now at the Princess,
vants of the castle gathered around him, “Romeo and Juliet” Js being greatly ap-
hesing, "Pat and His Pipes.” The rong f «dried
is a rollicking ditty, With a pretty reflton, • - r perf0rmanCpS has been a record-
and as Mr. Mack sings the chorus hla mount . . pr ^jueh has been-accomplished by
beats the time with his forefeet. lUe pie- Cummings Stock Company hi this pro-
turesque Irish costumes and the splendid , . and .... deserving of the en cour-
picture of the castle,, with the lakes In the ,g ^celvtog Next week David
distance, constitute an admirable stage p 1 ay, “The Wife,” will
effect, i’erhapa the best lyric in The Last h ^ attractlon at the Princess. It is a 
of the Rohansf Is, however, lb® Song ot great human interest and Is some-
the Rose,” sung by Mr. Mack in tbe second £hlaa similar to the "Charity Ball.” Be
set. .The heroine of the P*ec®,throwsa fa^c* also wrote "Zaza,” "Hearts of M 
rose, presented to her by Mr. Mack, away „ „Men and Women” and The Lost
and leaves him In a rage over a mtsunder- g°dadise1., but • «The Wife" was his great
standing. Mr. Mack picks up the djs- Ï.Ueress It was In “The Wife” that 
corded flower and sings an exceedingly- Florence Stone scored a distinct hit
pretty little love ballad, the music of which peau's Island Maine, last year, that
was hummed by five out ofevery ten f^deUer an rime favorite for the rirst of 
members of the Immense audience last seas0n The play will be produced with 
night. Mr. Mack himself is bo competent ^ fnU strength of the company and will 
an actor, his support is so strong and The b appropriately staged and costumed wlth- that ahcTï S» regald to Lpe^e_;

favorite In Toronto. A patriotic Night.
An entertainment will be given at the 

Princess Theatre on Tuesday night, Jttn. 
0, the proceeds of which will go to tbe 
Red Cross Society for the benefit of soldiers 
in South Africa. The management of the 
theatre has placed the house at the disposal 
o-f the ladles, who are preparing the pro- 
cram. The affair will be under the dis
tinguished patronage of His Excellency 
Lord Mlnto, Lleut.-Governor and Miss 
Mowat, Major-General and Mrs. Hutton 
and LI eut.-Col. Delamerc.

The Gumming» Stock Company will per
form in Hamilton on that evening.

At the Empire.
The Empire has been crowded at every 

performance this week, and it Is np surprise 
when such an array of artists Daintre, 
the Mazzlottas, Serton and Drag le, Leslie 
and Franchon and the Osborne Sister» is 
provided. Friday Is amateur night, and 
those wishing to go on must have their 
names In by Thursday evening.

117 ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER W trade. Five hundred position» at $00 
monthly waiting our graduate». New field, 
can earn tuition, two months complete.
^“.1r?fr^°?reeWltbMob.8e?d&1^,l^; 

Chicago, Ill. ____________________

; SMe efian worsteds, blue serges, -e— —<= ...................... 12.00
MenAOvIrcwtofhtoe8^d'black teaver cloth, single and double-breasted,

«WÏÏMw«m^t^trowÇ>ed ch^and stripes, ‘

a^d double-breasted styles, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 42.. B 6U

’

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
\_y State If patented. Address The Pat- 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md._______! OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, j

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.
*»»» %**%»w***^

PAWNBROKERS.
* exclaimed. w. AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 

\J Adelalde-street east, all business, 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. . ea

I
#

yard
horse, ft*

Flour. It is all ready for use

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
''«‘KTrShS:

and the Mount Hermon Male Quartette, 
which nas assisted Mr. Moouy tu me wçjk 
here during the last two years.

The body was borne to lUmnt lop, an his
toric spot upon the grounds of l»e insti
tute for burial. At the grave a hymn was 
snug, itev. Mr. Torrey offered prayer and 
Dr Scofield pronounced a benediction.

HETHe Was Nearly Scalped.

was going upstairs to hla room in 
Grand Central Hotel, when he lost his 
balance and fell. The back of his head 
came In contact with a post. The scalp 
was turned completely over. His nose was 
broken and he received a large gash under 
the eve. Dr. Llpsey was called and be 
found It necessary to put 20 stitches In the 
4calp wound. Mr. Routledge will recover.

routo.
S81.il lnit

was so much 
said: “When you 
funny business wo
theMTc™wford. Who Withdrew^

Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., had com 
“ray a word for Perrondl friend., long 
known and esteemed, E. r ■ Liars»; * had no objdctloim, he raid ®’,nd
Clarke because b* was sn Oranffm
1S^®KS?5

had Mver conducted u would

W&^«^1UT0r0nt°-
Give him a chance.

fosepSr’oSrer Nmade ^countor-bld to
T&bCr&, clal^ngethat ta^e^Uke

tS? t&. where

hArv“c7: bWhLgtaabout the Street Railway

proceeding to answer tils
gïM’tMlE Î5IBW torttempted

eJMrtm0UTePrr°clrim^9cred1t for Mr. B. F. 
Clarke ction^wlth^he^Street^Ra^
mafavorreof glviug away the Street Railway 
franchis^ ^ Kemp Praises Clarlte.

A e" Kemp praised the public character 
p Clarke He urged tbe candidate s 

political* experience as a recommendation
lltBIOE5,r rnTtlme without1

-PPar€^mpahTlev^kMrPlc7arkVtober^ 
peteut to take up the railway question and
tbl CTrakP« praised Mr. Clarke as one 
of the people and a life-long friend of hjs own denying that he had the support of 
the Street Railway Company. He charged 
Macdonald with having carried around an 
annexation paper In his pocket for two 

He hn4 also been expelled from tbe

i
!

MONEY to loan.Remains of the Great Evangelist Laid 
to Rest at Hound Top 

Yesterday.

the

M’S SKA
» SSS. a ®
ing.  _________ —a—

The Pallhearere.

StebUlns of Brooklyn, K. C. Morse and D. 
^ÆlKev^eo?grd Needham o'f 

1 MredLMoody’s expressed ,de8lreh‘h
rhreVleC^Sghâ^
lowed. Ttic services opened with the hymn,
"A Little While,” by the choir of 150 stu
dents. An Invocation was followed by the

East North!!eld, Mare. I^. ^e mou Quartette -^g^’Emanuel^Laad.
funeral services in memory of D g Scofield then delivered a
Moody were held at the Congregational fn'which he said: "Whether we
Church here at 2.30x>’clock this afternoon raeafure greatness by qualities character, 
with an attendance which recalls the sum- by quaimes of Intellect, or by things alone, 

flnVS when hundreds came to North- T)WiKht L. Moody must be accounted great. 
S tô'Tattcnd the meetings made famous The^asis of Mr. Moody’s character was eln- 
hv the presence and influence of the dead .Cerltv,geiiulueuess. He.bad an Inveterate 
evangelist. Men who for many years hate averalon to aii forms of sham, ”“rd^‘, •Jbeen cohnected with Mr. Moody s work took ^ pretence. Most of all dld he d
nart Rev C. I. Scofield, D.D., officiated, religious pretence, cant. His first ques 
Assisted by Rev. R- A. Torrey of the Moody I t(on conCerntng any proposed d '
liible Institute, Chicago, and appropriate q* u right')’ Besides all this, Mr. Moody 
music was sung by the choir of the church la a wonderful degree brave, magnanl
music k ---------  mous and unselfish. The power of Dwight

L. Moody lay, first, in a dennlte experi
ence of Christ's saving grace. He had pass
ed out of death into life, and he knew it.

Bfy^th^
to him the voice of Uod and he made *t 
resound as such In the consciences of men. 
Thirdly, be was baptised with the Holy 
Spirit and knew that he was. J*-115*0 
him as definite an appearance as his con
version. Fourthly, he was a man of pray
er. He believed In a living and unf<ettered 
God, but fifthly, Mr. Moody believed In 
work, in ceaseless effort. In wise provision. 
In the power of organization, of publicity.

Rev. R. A. Torrey fallowed with a eulogy 
based upon Mr. Moody’s life as exempltiy- 
lng the grace of God, and several visiting 
ministers spoke briefly. ...

Tbe>exerclscs at the church closed with 
the ifymn, “When Morning Gilds the Sky.

The body was then carried to the burial 
place at Round Top. Tbe choir sang, 
“Jesus, Lover of My Soul,” and after pray
er and a benediction the body was lowered 
to Its resting place.

nry-
East

LEGAL CARDS.immensely large attendance.
Clarke Meetings To-Night. -r-miNK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

Meetings In the interest of Mr. E. F. Vj solicitor," Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*- 
Clarke as Mayor have been announced for , Money to loan.
to-night at Masonic Hall, Parkdale, atfd St 8[reer- 31 u --------------------------- —
Paul’s Hall, Yorkvllle. Mr. Clarke will 
speak first at Yorkvllle. The other speak
ers will Include Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., Mr. T.
Dixon Craig, M.P., Mr. E. B. Ryckman, Dr.
Noble, Mr. R. S. Neville, Mr. Napier Robin
son, Mr. Wm. Radcllffe and Mr. E. J.
Heirn. _____

Heads Apart In the
New Orlenns, Dee. 26.—1 

was the only winning fm 
eeptlve angle c^ the trnek 
to moor that St. Wood bn) 
cap, an lie would hnVp ■ 

' stride, the three horses hi 
.f es they passed the wire. 

First race, selling. 1 mill 
IMiltohelB 4 to 1 and even. 1 

1 Manilas. 105 (J. Miller). 20 
2; Jimp. 115 (Vandasetil. 5 
3.48, Col. Ernies, Nailer, 
Aeushla also tan.

Heeond race. 6% fnrloni 
.iiefet. 101 tXeweoinlie). 2 r 
won hv n hook: Sadie Boro 
field), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: 
ro*i. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.27'). 
PI*!"". Kindred. Clara M.. 
Hv Chicken and Anns II. :

Third race. 1 Mi; miles. 
300 (Mitchell). 4 to 1 and Si 
Ing by a scant-length: Ell 
ecu). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: 
(Foocon). 7 to 1. 3. Tim. 
'«He, Donna rtlta, Lexlngt< 
fiprl <iood Onder r»ko ran 

sour'h rnop. 7 furlongs. I 
gerr. 104 (Wedderstniiuh. .8 
woo nil ont hv n head: Tr 
«■Ilk 3 to 1 and even. 2: SI 
land). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1. 
Dew. School Girl and To 
ran.
._Tjfth, race, o furlongs—j|| 
(W Infipld). .3 fo 1 nn/i nroni 
a length and n half: Wlggll 
strnnol. 5 to 1 nrd 2 to 1 • 
102 (Roland). S to 1. 5. tÏ 

H. Ketehnm, McAII 
hnlrfix. Mura’and, Tnkle r 

Entries: First race. %
m-own Vnll 04. Col Cassl. 
00. Marlins 10?. Trehor. IsJ 
Dr. Wnlmsler 111.,

Second race, 1 mile, r 
07. |Mat Simpson, Jodce, In 
Tom Gilmore Pfi, tndinn loi 
Ressell R.. Sir Fltzhugh ’ 
Frangible 105. PhnILas 100 

• Third race, steepleehn «e 
course—Vanhmnt 186. Hnnl 
’ '5- Three Forks 141. Frr 
Brnkemnn 140. (Couple Ma 
horks as Falk entry.)

fT’rth rroe. % mile, hnr 
OO. Single Light 02. Village 
Derarigo 107. Judge Warden 
5'H-'ompensatlon 110. Aim, 

Mfth race. L mile and 50
;; a ter house Harry I’r.-e.,,,
i, "SS °.r D range 0Î. Culm 
r Jeîv,i Everest. Miss 1>, 

?05. Ynbndnm 107. Tr.-n
1,11 |Lv

Co-Workers With and 
of the Deceased 

Silent Tribute.

Many ol the 
Admirer» 

Paid
>, AMEllON & LEE, BARRISTERS. 80- C lkltor» Rotaries’ etc., 34 Vlclorla- 
street. Money to loan. _______________Q_

x
For Soldiers’ Wives.

-1 Thetre Whs a largely attended meeting at 
the Arcade last night of the committee of 
Toronto Lodges of the Son» of England to comp,eteoamogemen,8tfr tangent,eman s

day night in aid of the wives and families 
of the British soldiers fighting 
voal. Ccnimunlcations were read from Mr. 
TLcinaa Crawford, M.L.A.; Mr. J. J. hoy". 
M.L.A.; Mr. James Scott, president Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society, and others, 
promising to be present. The Program 
Committee presented the completed pro
gram, the numbers of which are Thef «‘i.’ qurÔ«

^nSS^dH-rs m ^°npaS"°anr WilîTe 
off the Yacht.” by Mr. H. M. Bennett: 
musical monologue, by Mr. G. R. Joseph, 
"The Boys Must All Be There and Take 
the Llou s Muzzle Off,’ by Mr. W. h. Ram^ 
sav In khaki uniform ; “What Oh, She

j. wrwwJïï
20 King-street west. ____ _______concert

1 J ^Ba^Tlsterf’ Solicitor, "Dlneen BuRd- 
tng*” corner Yonge and Temperance-streetj.

The Great Far Auction Sale.
A very important auction sale of costly

Yonge-strect (north of TrinJty-sqtmrci. Mr. 
Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Died From Heart Failure.
Bayfield, Ont-, Dec. 26.—This evening Mrs. 

Smith of /Lapsing. Mich., who has been 
living with her father, was taken suddenly 
111 on her way home. She was carried Into 
the house of Mr. James McDonald and 
died almost Immediately from heart failure.

in the Trans-

MA|e^MNlbdle^?DM°aISc^eDn. S 

lean on city property at lowest rates.
Company?

Mr. Oliver wasI
I

TT- ILMER & IRVING, BARRIS1J.RS, K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Itlliper. XV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.if

T OBIt & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-
fcbi'cCltBTnk Mers^^gM

Toronto-6tre<*t. Toronto. Money t< 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.44Better the Feet Slip 

v Than the Tongue
Slips of any kind are to be 

deplored, but there is one 
slip Nature never forgives. 
It is the carelessness of ig
noring the signal that the 
body is in danger of wreck. 
It may be that the kidneys 
or the stomach or the head 
gives the warning sign. Sut 
remember, the blood feeds 
every organ of the body.

Make no slip, but first tone up the 
system through the blood, and health 
will surely follow. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best preparation man has devised 
to make pure, life-giving blood. It 
never disappoints.

Swellings-”I had a swelling on my 
chest. It caused me great pain and many 
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 
operation but my daughter urged that I 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla Instead. I did so 
and after using six bottles, the swelling 
went away and I have not had any more 
pains.” -Mae. J. W. Cbonkwbioht, 432 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

Erysipelas-” I would strongly urge 
the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla for erysipelas 
or any scrofulous disease. I have received 
great benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla foi 
the former complaint. It Is an excellent 
blood purifier.” Mas. H. D. West, Church 
Street, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

corner
loan.HILDA BLAKE WILL BE HANGED.FABRE TO BE RECALLED. t

1
-

Radcllve is at Brandon and the 
Scaffold Will Be Ready for 

This Horsing,
Brandon, Man., Dec. 26.—(Special.)—At 

10 a.m. there was nothing going on around 
the court house and Jail that would lead a 
visitor to expect that a terrible tragedy 
such as a banging would tftbe place before 
24 hours had expired, but this afternoon 
Radcllve, the hangman, Is on band, and 
will superintend the erection of the scaffold. 
On the whole the condemned woman, Hilda 
Blake, atlll keeps up her defiant mood, only 

partially giving way to her feel
ings. The execution will take place In the 
early morning.

Said foCanadian Airent la Paris
Have Been Mixed Up In 

a PI"»-
Journal—From the French: A 

few weeks ago a well-known politician re
ceived a letter from a friend In Paris, tell
ing him that Mr. Hector Fabre, Canadian 

was to be arrested

HOTELS.

E^r°«Ttreere°^pisR®Üthe MrtroDpoSlRa^ 

oïïd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
si earn heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1 Mr.
Montreal

y F

i sonTta"rgegeoi ha'riig plotted, in corn- 
nt-nv with Guerin, Deroulede and others, to 
1 overthrow of the French Gov-

THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the North, in 
the pine ytm<l8 of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management
elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

balf en suite, vylth private baths and open
*'/roiflng cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and ” ely known diversity for the enter-
taTheP^imoifs1 Whiter Cure remains und-t 
the special direction of nn expert physician.

Jncksdn. White Mts., N.H.. Lessee ami

MJAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
ln-the-PInes. Assistant Manager.________IM

. , T DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV- { 
S enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In n modest and 
unobtrusive way there '*”bt“nr c°‘'e 
ducted hotels In the metropo is than the 
at rienls The great popularity It has acquired6 ran readlfy be Vraced .<? It. unique 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 

r excellence of its cuisine, and its very moderato Prices® William Taylor & Son.^

years. .
militia for disloyalty.

Mr E. F Clarke on the Stamp.
H="a^n»g^!h^«h.^5s

Up With the Flog. l0-i“Ki8t6™be regretted that when In re-
Wbaley, Royce & Co. have just published gnonse to a requisition signed by 6000 rate- 

a patriotic song, entitled “Up With the pavers of this dty 1 offered myself for the 
Flag," the creation of J. G. Parker, ISO Office of Mayor, that the contest could not 
Dunn-avenue, Parkdale. The melody Is be carried on In a decent manner. It is to

- t---------  , _ , . simple and the song can easily be sung at be regretted that the Issues could not oe
Messrs. Tarte, Rainville and Dandurand El„bt I,y any vocalist who understands confined to those Issues that Interest the

have been successively mentioned lu connec- mng|Ci The setting Is such as to suit any people whose suffrages are under discussion
X «S0ggSEît ^VTom'Tep^raro^^taln'aifc^p1^: ££lU^rits

has no longer any use for M. Tarte, com Jn fact_ the rangC required Is just one oc- and on that Mgh planethat we 'u Toronto 
promised, sick and. *“^ny> tave, confined to the middle register, and have the right to
self to the care of a 1 rench surgeon. Th- fQr thgt reaaoa tbe gong sbould become charged by some of my cqinonent* wtth t«-
posltion would suit M. Tarte. ponular ■’ Ing tbe candidate of the Toronto RailwayP on the other band, It is said that M. P°PUI r- -------------------------------- company. My record gives the lie to that
Rainville is a Candida;e for M. I'ebre s po=4- , , shaft Broken assertion. [Applause.] If any man or any
tlnn There Is no doubt that M. Rainville, The logo » Shart Broken. DaDer makes that assertion they speak
whose children are being educated In Tans. London, Dec. 26.-A despatch fra"1^1”; wbat i8 absolutely false and untrue. And 
would be most delighted to be statione.1 sale, Ireland, says that the British steam- r ,f n„er I have made this statement to- rherepemanently. , , Ijlectrlrtau, from New Orleans o Liverpool, hntrt," ty, ptoce that assertion will again

But PM Tarte would rather see anybody signalled when passing that point that she S*g„ade from‘ this or that platform in the 
else there than M. Rainville. Çther names had sighted, 600 miles to t*1^,"«‘»tward, the c(,v 0f Toronto, you will be able to brand
mentioned are those of- M. C. A. Gauvrean, British steamer Iago. from Hull for Bcs-’im, p falwhood. and brand the man whoSFband SDd Slr H" G" f3’ de L° ffi^nSS't»® sVH1gt^to8,^nfi^edellb6rate fa,S6t0Od-

— vessel. gives the lie to that assertion, as Mr.
Heakes has already pointed ont. When 
and upon what occasion bave I been found 
the tool of any corporation? When and 
upon what occasion have 1 bartered the In
terests of the citizens of Toronto In the 
interests of any corporation In this city? 
I challenge my treducers or any man In 
this audience, or any man In this city ot 
Toronto, to name any time or place when 
I was false to the Interests of tbe people 
of this fair city committed to my bands 
again and again. [Applause.]

His Past Four Years.
Mr. Clarke next addressed himself to the 

question of bis past, four terms of office. 
He said It was an honorable thing to de
sire to serve the freemen of Toronto. Bnt 
on this occasion he had not sought the 
office. His requisition had been signed by

secure the

despatch was received from Parts:
Parts, Dec. 23.—As the result of a per

sonal appeal made by the French «-‘onsnl at 
Montreal to his Government, Mr. Hector 
Fabre, the Canadian qommlssloner here, is 
sated the unpleasantness of a forced trip 
between ;wo gendarmes to the frontier, oir 
Wilfrid Laurier has, however, been requeot- 

tbout delay.

THEY'RE LIVEù WERE SIMILAR. at times

400
;London Times Finds a Paralell Be

tween Evangelist Moody nnd the 
Duke of Westminster.

London, Dec. 26.—The London Times In 
an editorial to-day traces an interestin'/ 
parallelel between the careers of Dwignt L. 
Moody and the Duke of Westminster. De- 
spite apparent wide differences of aim, the 
article declare» the late duke “was stirred 
iu his own way by the same sympathies 
and the some ideals which urged Mr. 
Moody to go out Into the lake shore dis
trict of Chicago and endeavor to make 
something of tne castaways and social fail
ures of its slums.”

“These two lives,” the writer says again, 
“outmardJy so unlike, inwardly were not eo 
far apart, by reason of their devotion to 
the miserable, the poor and the unfortu
nate. The peer and the ex-shoemaker in 
life were really not so much divided.

1
*

Holiday specials are our 
exceptional valujg in 
man’s fur-lined coat at

ed to recall him 1a
i

i
50.00

;
King Carnival *

ni Founded Jocfcpv jOA we 
for bis rides on King Cnn.lv 
on Loving Cnn. J>or on 
George W. Miner, the srt 1 
who owns Loving Cup,- '

And a superior lot of men’s 
in aH the service-Jurcaps 

able furs, and the splendid 
assortment of men’s gaunt
lets in otter, Persian lamb 
and other furs-

Memorial Service at New York.
New York, Dec. 26.—Memorial services

MKoiay ,rc^âr,%tfrt«;
on West Fifty seventh-street, simultaneous 
lv with the funeral services at Northflrtd. 
The auditorium of the church, which seats 
allot 3400 persons, was filled. The service 
was of an undenominational character, ar. 
ranged by the friends of Mr. Moody Sere, 
ond a number of ministers of all denomina
tions were present._____________

wa
My record, I say. 1 9—

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Ifow About Toronto Î
Chicago Inter-Ocean: Seventv telephone 

operators employed by the Chicago Tete- 
phone Company at the main office. Wash- 
Ins-ton and Franklin-streets. were picasanL 
lv^remembered by the company Christmas 
Eve Each of the 70 girls was handed a 
*2.50 gold piece as she finished her day s 
work.

Davis Bros’. Great Auction.
The gigantic auction sale of the balance 

of tbe Dnvls Bros.’ stock, comprising dia
monds, watches, electroplates, bronzes, 
opera glasses, etc., is still going on every 
afternoon and evening at No. 191 Yonge- 
street (opposite Eaton s), under the manage
ment of Mr. Chns. M. Henderson.

One of the most nttractlve hotels on this

*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from all 
and b”at*'KCa WELSH, Proprietor.

a handsome coon.coat-ex- 55.00 
A ceptTonally fine quality

trains

Other coon coats for. less 
—say $25.00 and up. UlbcxÜ SaUapatit&iNew Year’s Calls.

King-street west. They have th^ 
line of vicuna nnd llama goods, and their 
taüorimr is equal to the finest done on 
the continent.

CHARLES H. RICHES.IJENRY a. TAYtOR,
* 1 DRAPER.money

* Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of .patents and expert. Intenta 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada and aU foreign eou 
tries.

Steam Coal.
since advertising our Buckwheat coal nt 

«0 50 per ton for steam purposes, we have 
fn^nllod a great number of .firms, who re- 

sntfsfactoiT results. Place a trial order wlVh'ûîTnd save money. The Pro- 
pie's Coal Comuanv Limited ww

i Some of the Handsomest Frock Suits 
this season are made from those beauti
ful softs imported Oxford Greys-*I hav e 
a big range of them.

THE HAROLjyW. T. Fair weather & Co., 
81 Y'onoe St.,

Successors to J. & 2- Lugsdin.

Altstlng snd
8»n»P»rtnv

Hood*» Pill» cure liver III» ; the non-i 
only cathartic to take with Hood’» >

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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